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.'oronto. .une 29—11 p.m.—The dis- 
.bution cf pressure has changed very 
tie sine* .'bet night, and the weather iu 
mada he-been generally fine. Minimum 
d maxi/nuni temperatures: Esquintait, 

j"—60e: Qu'Appelle, 46°—70°; Win nip-g, 
I®—76e; Port Arthur, 48°—64°; Toronto, 
—7li’t Montreal, 6U°—80°; Quebec, 
'—>"2®; Halifax, 64e—72".

TO-DAY'S PROBABILITIES.
Toronto, June 30 — 1 a. m. —ProbsMH* 
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THIS DAY IN HISTORY.
June 30.

W8fl—Archibald Campbell, ninth earl of An- 
gyle, was beheaded for rebellion against 
James II.

1780—1The British retreated from Perth Amboy, 
N. J„ to Staten Island.

1785—General James Oglethorpe, founder of 
Georgia, died in Essex, EnfUmd; born 1688.

1819—William Ai mon Wheelur, vice president 
In 1477-81, horn In Malone. N. Y.t died 1887.

1861—The Mexican con grew declared Benito 
Juare* dictator; ho entered Mexico city In 
triumph Jttly K 1307.

1881—Queen VioSeria tecefved a golden ax 
from the Ixing of AshaUee as a token of

1888—Charles J. Guitear wnj hanged At Wash
ington for the omrticr of Garfield; hi* last 
word- wore. ‘Tin going to the Lordy.”

1861—Tbv triple allianco of Germany, Austria 
and Italy was renewed for six year*.

1892—P ibiliitioiitete at Cincinnati nominated 
Getond John H. Bid .veil and James B. 

jCmntill tOr presidi nt and vloe president. 
"Carnegie id- Co. announced a lockout at 
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Trunks and Valises.

Foster is visiting in Fenton,

Mr. A. R. Inpram, postmaster of St.
as, b at the Grigg.

Mr. P. G. Bromley, traveling auditor 
ie C. 1*. it., is in the city.
Mr. M. D. F tvr, of this city, was 

[istered in Winnipeg this week.
Pawnee Rill's Wild West Show to-mor- 
will be given in Short's field, Rectory 

cet.
Mr. A. G. Wrtaon, of the East End, 

aid family have gone to Port Stanley for 
ifie summer.

— Mr. G. W. Wrigley leaves to-day 
for a visit to Chicago—World's Fair, of 
fouree, included.

—Glencoe thinks of making a bid for the 
G. T. R. car shone. The chances are they 

ill stay tight bate.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gray have left for 
ie west, and will visit the Columbian Ex- 
ibition I- fore taking up their residence in

incoe, la.
ightning struck Lawrsson's soap 

in the East End Wednesday and 
hole in the wall. Foreman Wright 

employe were stunned, but
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VN'hent. white, lalfriflk
W beats rtxl. fal1. JBfi 
V tteat, erring. peiBft 
Oat«. per 200 Ibf . •>;*«*. 
I'eaa, per u*> lbs,. ..** ■. 
Corn, t'or 1>i lbs..
Barley, per 1;H) lbs..»»,, 
live, ner 100 11» 
jiurkw beat, per 100Hj| 
Beaus, per bu....
Eggs fresh, ringlcdi 
Egg-;, fresh, basket. ; 
Kkss. fresh, store lot 
Eggs, packed, per do„ 
Butter, single rolls, pe 
Bu ter. I'd lb. 1 lb roll 
Butter, per lh. largi

crooks....................... -Jrâ»
Buttrr. per lb. tub or filfc
Lard, per lb.................1.
Chickens, per pair........
Bucks.........................
Beef, carcass, per lb . 
Mutton, quarters, per 1
Teal, quarters, per lb.......»
Lamb, quarters per lb......
Dressed hogs. 100 lb.............
Hides. No. 1. per lh..............
Hide*. No. 2. per lb.............
Hide*. No. 8. per lb .........
Oalfsktna. green, per lb.......
bheeoektns. each............ ...
1 HI keys. I2jc per lb, each...
l»nit»klns. each...................
reita. each............................. *

‘Wool, per lb .....................
Tallow, rendered, per lb..
Tallow, rough, per lb.......

VK(in ABLER AMfApples, per b ig ..................
Potetoos, per hag..................
Onions, per bu ..................
Onions, per doxvn bunches..
i 'arrota per bu......................:
Beets, per bag....................... »
Turnips, per bu.....................
Duranii**. per bu ............
Kadishca, per dor. hnnehoe

HAY AMP 6KE
Hay. perton............................
hr raw, per load......................
Clover seixl. red. per bit........
« lover sol'd. Aleike. per bu...
"nmothy seed, per bu...........
>hingarlan seed, per bu......... •
Millet seed. per bu

STOVEMONEY

The Great Bicycle Combination
----OF-----

Beauty and excellence of finish, strength and 
lightneas. apc- d and stability. Every one fully 
warranted. Send for catalogue.
W- A. BROCK,

192 Dundas street. London, Ont.

One of the Sisters Forget It Woe There 
and Started a Fire.

Bt. Lovih, June 26. —The daughters of 
David Connor, who committed suicide 
about a year ago, informed Chief Walsh 
that they had lost $1,700, the balance of 
their insurance money. They thought the 
money had been atolon, but an investiga
tion made by the police showed that it had 
been destroyed by fire.Daniel Connor, the father of the girls, 
committed suicide about a year ago by 
hanging himself under an elevated side
walk. The family received $2,000 insur
ance money, which they put in the bunk. 
The recent financial uncertainties prompted 
them to withdraw the $1,785 balance they 
had there.The money was in greenbacks, and for 1 
safety it was placed in the back part of 
the family cooking stove, where thieves 
would not he likely to search. The other 
day a younger sinter lighted a fire in the 
stove, forgetting about tbo money. It was 
burned up, and the family now have 
nothing.

The Cowboy's Reward.
Nf.w York, Juue 30—The Word’s 

epevial from Chicago, says: John Berry, the 
Black Hills “Pathtin 1er,’’ was yesterday 
awarded first prize in the cowboy_r»ce from
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Company, New York, and 
city visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Horton street. Mrs. Coutlee

W. Wodell, formerly fon the 
staff, and now living in
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1rest, expense of book- 
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h also, we are able to 
better dollar's worth 

Compare prices and 
find us on the bottom 
e, from Pins at lc a 

Thread at 2c a spool, 
Silk Dress or a Suit oi

sister, and was married a few da,^^ Waddington, N. Y. ^piuvvvJ
—Miss Alberto Oakley, of Ilellmut3^ 

College, contributed some distinctively 
original ideas to a discussion on “The Evils 
of Imitation Teftchi::g” af ;hr of
the National Awiciotion of Elocutionists 
now being held in Chicago.

— Dr. Antiift, the pastor of the Dnndas 
Center Church, leave* next week for a 
month's vi*it to his son in Winnipeg. 
While there he will oocupy the pulpit of 
the Central Congregational Church in the 
absence of the pastor, Rev. Hugh Pedley 
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COMMENCINr;stion ask vnnr 
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W. A. Mason, blackboard drawing; 11. J.
Foot, blackboard and model drawing, prac
tical geometry; Bert Proctor, blackboard 
drawing.

Advanced art course—Millie Kemp, 
shading from flat examples; Mabel W illiame, 
shading from the round; Rhode Uliddon, 
shading from the round; Miss Beach, shad
ing from the round; outlines from the 
round; Miss Fordham, shading from the 
round; Lydia Lethbridge, ornamental de
sign, Bert Proctor, shading from flat ex
amples; James Forbes, outline from round, 
aud ornamental design; U. A. Mason, shad
ing from the round; H. J. Foot, outline 
from round; Wm. Colgrove, outline from 
the round, and shading from flat examples.

Mechanical course—Wm Colgrove, in- 
dustrinl design; H. J. Foot, industrial de- 
sign.
Garden Party In Cedar Grove.

The garden party at Cedar Urovo, on the 
corucr of Waterloo and Pall Mall streets, 
last night, was a pronounced success. The 
splendid band of the Twenty-sixth was in 
attendance, and the music was, as usual, 
first-class. The grounds wore bedecked 
with Chinese lanterns, and a large marque 
on the lawn, furnished with divans and re
clining chairs, tended to make the par
ticipants comfortable. All officers from 
the camp who could possibly attend wore 
present, and their uniforms added color to 
the scene. A band of Italian harpers wore 
present and every kind of refreshment was

Artistic Taste Acknowledged.
The teachers and pupils of the Mitchell 

High School yesterday sont Messrs. Gam- 
mage, the well-known florists of this city, 
a very flattering letter of thanks for the 
prompt and artistio manner in which a fine 
floral emblem had been prepared and for
warded to Mitchell for the lutterai of a 
deceased school mate. Messrs. Uammage 
have also arranged a beautiful design,
“The Last Roll Call” lor the Twenty- 
eighth Battalion fpr the funeral ot their 
late adjutant, who died at St. Marys on 
Wednesday, besides n number of private 
orders for t he same place, including a really 
beautiful “Gates Ajar."
School Children's Day,

Ttie demonstration committee of the,
Board of Education held its final ineetii 
last evening and completed arrangement 
Hot water will bv provided on the group, 
free of charge. Drave will be sent to AlF Havinj 
th. school, to carry'th. lunch b.,k.l.MhingleB 
Queen s Park, where they will be J
alter by the committee. The 
children will be taken in street cars to 
park. The older ones are to form 
on Queen's avenue from Waterloo 
west and march, joining the street 
the the corner of William and ]

Efforts of the Board of Works
At last evening’* meeting of the 

of Works a communication was reaf 
Thomas & Buchner to the efle 
Maurice Baldwin wou!d accept 6! 
costs, iu settlement of the action 
by him (without prejudice of hia 
connection with the dispute in 
blocks. Mr. J. A. Thomas, of 
mentioned, who was present, ui 
ceptance of the compromise 
Referred to the engineer and chi 
secure the city solicitor’s opinio^ 
port at tho next meeting. T*s'e of 
Queen’s Park was granted for Hi'T.
R. car shop, fire brigade picnic ■ v I 
Account» amounting to a little* KM 
wore passed. Sl« vena & Bung »rmei 
the committee through u lettM ‘t tin 
only way to make the steam rojv'Bcr at 
tho fair grounds perfectly safe 
in new tuber. Filed. Aid. G| 
man), Shaw, Jones, Coo and 
present.
Pleasure in the Church

The inviting grass plot, 
trees and bushes of beuutifi 
rounding St. Juntos’ Pres by i 
was last evening the scei 
event—a garden patty und< 
of th* Ladies' Aid of tbi 
The grrunds presented 
appearance. Chinese Un 
the trees, and cast varie 
fantastic lights upon the 
enaders present. The 
nation nf the Twenty 
with the kind com 
Sergt. Rradd, was in a1 
the lecture-room refresl 
set out. Flowers of vi 
them an exceedingly in 
were under the super 
Oinond, Duff, Rowat,
Cleihn and Miss “
Tailing was an

(1 CHILLIES
e wre showing a nice range 

camOrcimda at 20c, 25c, etcy 
rk 6rounds at 2Ec, 3Cc, etc.

Jurt received from the mann-i 
cturers two cases of Slightly 
amaged Clothing, containing

45 BOYS’

SUITS.
Fine Tweeds, nice Pattern?,y 

worth regular $5 £0, which vj 
will sell at

Chadron, Neh., to tho World'. F»,r' T"= I „ho will .p«od »« Ra‘ f-rug. with
prir.o i. Sl.Oti. H. w,., .leoRlvonîlW'y 
». . mux fnr brinscnc u» h,Bprize s# ct,vw. ,.v .. ____<«l. Cody (Buffalo Bill) for bringing i 
horso in tho best condition.

Tho people quickly roTogntze merit; and this 
' is tho reason the sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla 

are continually Incroaei ig. Try it
The late Maiquls *t Exeter discovered

- - —-(wntlv free

his family.—The beaut Ifni grounds surrounding the 1 
residence rf Dr. F. R. Eccles were last 
evening aallyillnmined byVbinese lanterna 
The occasion was a garden party piven by 
the Women’» Missionary Society of Queen’s 
Avenue Methodist Church. The excellent 

- • lUltnUrm rofrwsh.BEAT ON’S ^r*®S££aslSs£3ssMt. . . . . . - srt ....

per lb.K

the leading styles,
! The Miipeiur ui vu.,*. ■ __14-3 DUNDAS STREET ! advance rapidly, much to tho disgust cfrxr ; the conservative courb oflicnls opposed to 

——:------------------ ------------------pq Z j western ideas. His Majesty is also learn-

Vacation Sale/"
__ OB’—

Special Bargains
WHICH WILL

western 
g French.

A Comfort Sometime*.
When health is <?\r gone in consumption, 

then sometimes ouly ease and comfort can 
bu secured from tbe me of Scott’s Emulsion. 
What ie much bmter i* to take this roedi* 
cine in time to sevo y cur health.

The main wheel of a watch makes 1,460 
revolutions in » year; the second or center 
wheel, 8.760; the third wheel, 70,080; the 
fourth wheel, 62.",600, and the filth or 
scape wheel, 4,731,800. Tho number of 
beats or vibration* is 141,912,000 in a

with St. George’s Charon, nonnon v* w, i 
always a mont enjoyable and successful af. 
fair. That ot last evening was certainly 
equal to any of its predecessors. It was 
held at the residence of the rector. Rev. Q.
B. Sage, Mount Pleasant avenue Good 
music, refreshments and a large attend- 
au ce were features of the evening.

— At the half-yearly meeting of Court
” * C]|___

Saturday,.% 1,
-A-isrx-

SCOTCH 
TWEED 

, SPRING- ! 
.SUITING- >;

OUE El a: k

A SUIT.
AND 37 YOUNG MEN'S

Fine Tweed Suits
Usual crice $8 SO, to go at

A SUIT.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’

Fine Straw
— reeue. n> . ,-----which used to employ three men six months Jjj^de the affair

ST R AW S. 1“ ‘ï' ïMp,il tolr’bl»cl*“ !* now, -Th. etr.whorry I. «n.MÜ.n _° A X ” T P -i.h St. O.o,g.', Choroh, London W..,, l„ J\j RETAIL

1’ekch am'e Pillp cures Sick Headache.
The Emperor of China’s English studies SHOESTORE

351 Richmolci Street.

order 20c Bach,
ma WHITE AUD COLORER

— At the DSil-ym., j ____ _-r>Pride of I)t minion. No. 6.660, the follow. { 
iDS officer, were «Uoted for lh. neil urm| Ladies' T«, cli.c. r„ r. Fr.Mri o. r.. Huk. r.i».,! Shop, - .
a. r. r., j»,. Bin ion i e. w.. j. 8„mmo„: ra°!ce Rod Ox was. .
J. UC. Utiiing; 8. B., J. McKenzie- 1 ***ldl6S Bl&ck ITJq nh J. B., Ja*. Heron; Traaa.. M. D. Dawson;’ ' Ladies' Kid R.fjUr xj0**’ * 

•Sec., J.. W. Wool)tot,; Am. Sec.. H. Men'siZLr 'îiV1 Bo0tS- * 
Jcukius; Min. Sec., F. Roeeiter; medical Mo»,' ^tiptoes - .
officer, Dr. C. W. Belton; delegate t0 U^h | en 8 ^ODgolaKid OaitCLS

— -Cenn meeting, F. Ro«*it**r.
—C. W. Graves, traveling pnesenj er 

ngent of the Grand Trunk, hae received jn. 
scructions to report for duty at Mont reel 
immediately at the main ticket ©ffive 

clerks have eleo l»*rn ordered

I y«*r- „I Forrwarred Is Forearmed
Nenyot th* worst »»sacka Of cholera mor-

. . j bu;v cr«nnvi, dvamiory, oolii-s etc., cou o *ud-
Kill Competition. iucaii«. must t>r U*cd mÀmV" \i!rj Several other cleifc» n«.f ï 1er* l.xLrac tof Xt tld Strawberry iMhe ri-nu-dy so report on account of th* immense traffic

Jvcep it at hand for emergent.iu*. I; ncv«,r consequent on the Ciiriatian Endeavor So. i- clety aaeembliiig there. Local and through , A NiCC Vail
passenger bneincs* at Mviitn r| j* very A Fine T

IMMBÉÎSB ET0CK.

ta6sPto'cure or relieve.
1, |. „ltm« 1C be th. iMhicn to .cUr-M 

envelope* on Ihe buck. WithWetklnginpn'» Shoes. 75aBovs’ Tmi And Leatbor bhoes* 65c. ,sod ChUdr»n's Shot,. £0e up. wul .i.mp .ciop.. „ W
, u . -nd ctTle,. lh. dir.otlon writiro irtcu lb. lold., th.
(n endlesSTSjl ock Boots, l.ll.i o.nnol b* opocl hj .n un.ulh .riwd

— ... «Va p.taol I * hSlH *"j-
e‘nd0buÿ„ .... -- t0 -MOO without th. I...ty 1M tk0 l” chtMr.Bj..to>n*Vvivr k||
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right.
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O
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kln.t, k, 0;, 11,. rock cl hi, Mil
! When . wa tor him to l,k.

,„ent of TruBk41 celt i. u w
Lnrce assortment °l t».,«

and Values &t cosU

r— - . k-p Mr. Ur»r.» lomi^l PurBCS lîo:
l.rsr. •n" wl"
W^Art" o, Ari AT JOfiNSTON’Sl

Trunkÿ ValisesjSpring S

$2for - - » <01
lor - - - 1 75 !

- - 5c upward i

i WeBt.tn I'chool of Art
The names «» ^d certifies tee in the

popiU who w____ k ert examinations are
Ontario <«overnmeni
as follows; _TUrtl# MarahaU, model

Primary RhW. TAN
drawing .nd '“*"d ,„f;Cr.« McLmt,
OtiddM, 'r*Trh”m,- Barth* Ryd.r, fr4- 
bl«,kb»mrd dr.-™»^ 0rl(eilll- bl.cktm.rd 
hand ilr.wiu*! * ltMj ,.om.lry- Ml., 
it,.lug model and bl.cklm.id

351 Sitlmond Street.
Qeutiyt'u -Buy » nice pair of 

Jt8 (or the holiduy.

' . monel meeanoeia , ■ n • | yBeach, freehand. " model drawing. |
drawing* ' yrecttcel geoiueUj* » tr*
Maekboaiû

R-K-Cowan
«2-lw.kW

/
^ « V

REMEMBE

OUR ST

---- A.T-----

Good ft'ià Eiffel Prints.1
Fast irolora, Dark and 

Li(ht Patterns, at

5c a yard.'

TOILET SOAPS
LUBIN'S PERFUMED, 3 Cake 

lor 6 cents.
CASTILE AND OATMEAL, I 

cents a Bar.
BABY'S OWN, 8 cents a Cake

: THE U IM C0„ Limita!
166 Dnndas Strut and Msr- 

kit Bquara

.-1
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